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New Riding Ring 
UnderConstruction* V

THE PILOT—Southern Pines. North Carolina

A new riding ring is being built 
at Vernon Valley Farm, winter 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon S. 
Cardy of Montreal, designed by 
W. O. Moss of Mile-Away Farm 
and constructed under his super
vision. It is expected to be ready 
by the time the Cardys come 
south, according to their custom, 
for the winter season of riding 
and, hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardy and.Miss 
Helen Ferguson, sister of Mrs. 
Cardy, flew down from Montreal 
for a recent weekend at the Mid 
Pines Club, where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Cosgrove. While here the Cardys 
conferred with Mr. Moss about' 
the riding ring, then returned, 
home leaving Miss Ferguson to' 
stay throughout the week. She is 
recovering nicely from a recent

Court Clerk Staff Loses Mrs. Comer; 
Mrs. Stone, Mrs. Blue Are Deputized

3M[rs. Jop Rliifi rtf r^QT*+v>QfT/a - _______Mrs. Joe Blue of Carthage, a-f- 
fqrmer employee cf the Moore 

j County clerk of superior court’s 
office for a period of five years, 
has resumed employment there.

I Both Mrs. Blue and Mrs. Carolyn 
[Stone of the staff have been 
j sworn in as deputy clerks, accord
ing to announcement made by C. 

jC. Kennedy, clerk of court.
This change follows the resig- 

! nation of Mrs. Rachel Comer, as-

riding accident, and expects to be 
able tO' hunt this winter. •

Six Cardy horses will be ship
ped south in their big red-and- 
v<^Uow vans, with the Cardys and 
Miss Ferguson following soon 
after for their usual winter of rid
ing and hunting with the Moore 
County Hounds.

sistant clerk. Mrs. Comer had prfe- 
viously resigned as of October 1 
but was forced to leave earlier 
on account of illness. She was a 
patient at Moore County hospital 
for about three weeks.

Mrs. Comer, a deputy clerk j 
since last January, was sworn ini 
as assistant clerk in July at the 
age of 23, thus becoming what was 
believed the youngest assistant 
clerk of court in the State, pos
sibly in the history of the State, 
Mr. Kennedy spoke highly of her 
abilities, and the assistance which 
she rendered in keeping up with 
the mounting demands of the 
Clerk cf Court office.

She is the wife of Richard Co
mer, and they live on Cameron 
Rt. 1.
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'Bring Us Your Golf Problems"
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Appearing in this picture is a charming young matron with 
many friends in Southern Pines. ' Second from left is Mrs. Hill 
McCollum of Leaksville, the former Sarah McCain, daughter of 
Mrs. Paul P. McCain of Southern Pines and Red Springs.

The photograph shows a group of niembers of the Leaksville- 
Spray Junior Woman’s club with one of the homeless babies now 
in the care of the Children’s home at Greensboro. ^ Junior Wom
an s clubs of the State are aiding in the annual campaign of the 
Children s Home Society of North Carolina, now under way.

frivolous and malicious, orders 
costs taxed against prosecuting 
witness, Loula Cleaver.

I Arthur Franklin Thompson 
Cameron, driving while drimk, 
careless and reckless driving 
leaving scene, etc., continued to 
Monday, subpoena for state’s wit
nesses; John Rcosevelt Willard, 

j Robbins, careless and reckless 
I driving, colliding with another 
[car, leaving scene, etc., found 
I guilty of driving on wrong side of 
highway, failing to stop and give 
bis name and offer to help those 
injured in car with which he had 
collided, not guilty of careless and 
reckless driving, three months j 
suspended, ordered to pay damage!
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to L. Brower’s car; Catoldo Bal- 
ducci, McCain, careless and reck
less driving, defendant allowed to 
withdraw appeal from JP court 
on payment of costs incurred in 
this court; Fonzelle Wooten, Car
thage RFD, traffic violation re
sulting in damage, judgment con
tinued, ordered to pay damage to 
Mr. Muse’s truck; Leonard Har
rington Yearby, Pinehurst, speed
ing, $35; James Earl Green, Ashe- 
boro, speeding 65 mph, capias to 
Monday under $50 bond; Dean 
Edward Langley, speeding 75 
mph, continued to Monday under 
S!75 bond, subpoena for state’s 
witnesses; Bettie Carlyle, improp
er parking and assault, nol pros 
with leave.

with this Genuine
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Traffic Cases Load Recorder’s Docket; 
New Solicitor Prosecutes Like Veteran

Traffic offenses took up the^-------------- -------------------------------
greater part of Mocre recorders i i
court at Carthage Monday. Newjf^
Solicitor W. Lamont Brown pros-| reckless driving, during
cuted his second full docket like two years; Matthew Oliver, 
veteran, part of the time oppos-! Thom asville, careless and reck- 

d by Former Solicitor W. A. Le- ^^ss driving, called and failed, 
'and McKeithen as a defense $1*^0 cash bond forfeited; Hollis 
runsel McKeithen resigned Oc j^'^^chison, Aberdeen, larceny o'' 

’:b:r 1 to accept appointment to Pocket knife, receiving stolen 
the State Bar Council, after 14 goods, four months on roads or 
years as Moore’s prosecuting at- serve two and a half months at 
torney. | county home, remaining on good

sSe res H"'Row. (all penal,ie. „i,h co.ta ,F.S BSgrbeSing S

w 1 -.4 , cohabiting cut of wedlock, 30David Woolridge, Kalamazoo, days or $25 each; Elsie B. Davis.
• reckless driv- Steeds, non-support of wife and
mg’ $25; Greyer Cleveland Mack, |two children, six months or pay- 
Pinehurst, driving without license, ment of $25 every two weeks to
ne rear lights, judgment contin-|ward support of children till fur- 
ued on payment of $10; Harry H. ther order of the court; Dwight 
Young Southern Pines, driving Ernest Terry, Southern Pines, 
without lights, careless and reck- ^ driving while drunk, causing ac- 
less driving, pleading nolo con- cident, called and failed, instan- 
tendere to first charge, not guilty ter capias cTdered to issue

obtained a license; Melvin krri- /nt 'h cause why judg-
enr, vx, T • ment entered against him shouldto ia?propeft’v nuhb> Hr into effect; Roosevelt

Pi^blic drunken- McCrimmon, Aberdeen, assauP 
ness, 60 days suspended, ordered and bafterv nn i t ^to pav $90 damaee “ battery on female, unlawful

xxr possession, cursing, pleaded guiltyHubert Williams, West End, of assault, not guilty on ether 
public drunkenness’ resisting ar- charges, found guilty of assault 
rest, three months on roads; as- and battery, 60 days on roads- 
sault with deadly weanon with James Sm.ith, Carthage, unlawful 
intent to kill, probable . cause possession and transposing non- 
found, bound over to superior taxpaid whiskey, $10; Benjamin 
court under $750 bend; J. J. Led- Clfeaver, Pinehurst, assault and 
better. Southern Pines, careless battery on wife, in view of refus- 

driving, three al of prosecuting witness to testi- 
months or $50, not to violate I fy, court finds the prosecution
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"FIRST IN THE NA TION" 
7oiNORTH CAROLINA!
Thanks to our extensive forests, North Carolina 
leads the nation in production of wooden furni
ture and harder plywoods . . . we're first of all 
southern states in income from forest products. 
Contributing greatly to our farm family income, 
this helps make North Carolina a better place to 
work, play and Hve.
Also contributing to the pleasant living that is 
North Carolina is the brewing industry's self
regulation program where brewers, wholesalers 
and retailers —in counties where malt beverage 
sales are permitted under state control —co
operate to maintain wholesome conditions for 
the legal sale of beer and ale.

North Carolina Division
united states brewers foundation, INC.
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only ^ 69’9S

Add Automatic Power-Air Blower to 
this magnificent Duo-Therm Imperial 
circulating heater and get forced warm- 
air circulation that saves you up to 25% 
on fuel. Optional thermostat lets you 
tend fire from easy chair.

Beautify your home this winter with a 
Di'o-T.herm Imperial in rich mahogany

or platinum finish, smart deluxe trim and 
packed with performance features—Ex
clusive Dual Chamber Burner, Automatic 
Draft Minder, Coordinated, Controls, 
Waste Stopper, Humidifier, Waist-High 
Control Dial, big Radiant Doors for 
quick spot heat—all without extra cost.

BURNEY HARDWARE COMPANY
Aberdeen. N. C.

A Great General Motors Value!

*
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More

Drive it Yourself Ir
There’s only one way you can truly 
know the greatness and exciting per
formance of the 1952 Pontiac. Come in 
today and put this grand performer 
through its paces. You’ll love it!

H^ollar for ]>ollar
■yww can^Iieata

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range’^ 
Pontiac you’ll think every street and 
road you drive on has been improved, 
every bottle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac’s great high-compression 
engine. On the open road, Cruising 
Range takes over, reduces engine rev
olutions as much as 30 per cent—for 
more go on less gas!
Get all the facts and figures—it’s so 
easy to give yourself the joy of owning
a Pontiac. *Optional at extra cost.

SOUTHERN PINES MOTOR CO.
A. A. HOWLETT HERBERT N. CAMERON


